
I belIeve I am a vIctIm of Some foRm of HaRaSSmeNt: 

  Psychological       Sexual       Other (please specify):  

coNtact detaIlS of tHe complaINaNt:

First and Last name:  

Training Program or Administrative Department (as applicable):  

Tel. (work):    Tel. (cellular or home):  

coNtact detaIlS of tHe ReSpoNdeNt (to wHom tHIS complaINt IS dIRected):

First and Last name:  

Status (staff member, student, other):  

wItNeSS(eS) IdeNtIfIed by tHe complaINaNt:

First and Last name:    Tel. (cellular or home):  

First and Last name:    Tel. (cellular or home):  

deSIRed ReSolutIoN:

 

 

 

otHeR meaSuReS takeN:

Did you express your disapproval to the person in question?

 Yes          No 

If so, what was the nature and outcome of the exchange? Please specify:

 

 

 

If no, what were the factors that deterred you from doing so? Please specify:

 

 

 

Would you be willing to attempt to resolve this problem through mediation? *

 Yes          No 

* Refusal of mediation is not prejudicial to the complainant. However, the refusal to mediate must be done on reasonable grounds.

complaINt foRm

Appendix 2 

Policy to Prevent Harassment  
and Promote a safe environment



Have you uNdeRtakeN aNy otHeR StepS by lodgINg a complaINt wItH tHe commISSIoN deS dRoItS de la peRSoNNe  
oR wItH a polIce foRce, foR example?

 No       Yes Please specify any steps taken:  

allegatIoNS: 

Occurrences gestures/behaviour. Please provide details (dates, times, sites, perceived impact of the incident, etc.).  
If there is not enough space, please attach an extra page.

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
declaRatIoN:

The events recounted herein are true to the best of my knowledge. I understand that certain information provided may be divulged to the person dealing 

with my complaint, to the person towards whom this complaint is directed, and to those persons named as witnesses, insofar as this is necessary to 

resolve my complaint. I shall commit to the utmost confidentiality and not discuss the information contained in this form with my colleagues or other 

individuals, except for those purposes authorized by law, by this policy or when consulting an advisor, if required.

Signed in    (city), this    day of    20 

Signature :  

Once the form is completed and saved you must send it by email to: info@omega-ombs.ca
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